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MI2NT1ON.

Now fall poods at Keller's ,

New York Plumbing company.
Cooper & AIcGeo sell hardware.-
Hnv

.

Scnl brand oysters , the best
Cheap railroad tickets at lltislmell'fi.-
Mrs.

.

. L H. Crolt enlerlains the
social this evening.

The Knights of Pylhins arc preparing
to a uniformed rank in this city.

There Bconis to bo room enoiijih left at
the county poor house. There are only
six inmates there now ,

Permit to wed wns yesterday granted
Joshua Garrclt ami Alny Piles , of Omalin ;

Swcnd Itnssmusscu and Lena Boos , both
of this city.-

J.
.

. J. Hrown & Co. , of this city , in an-

other
¬

column , advertise for stillcontrac-
tors to take work on the Colorado &
Western railway.-

Y.

.

. M. Thomas who has been runinnir-
a barber shop on upper Uroadway , has
opened up the opera house barber shop
nntl bath rooms.

Captain Cormfck , of the Omaha po-
lice force , was hero vi-itorday , looking
over the captured crook , Kd wards , and
seeing if he could place him.-

An
.

old woman destitute and feeble ,

nearly seventy-seven years of age , and
piviiijj her name as Mrs. Crows , arrived
liore yesterday , from Avoca , and had to-

bo taken care of by the authorities.
The Catholic ladles pvc another of

their pleasant entertainments Friday
night In J. J. Urown's building , lately
occupied by M. K. Smith & Co.-

P.
.

. P. Laustrop intends starting this
evening for Minnesota with another ex-

cursion
¬

party oi land sui'kers. Any one
desiring to join the party should sue him
to-day.

The election passed off rather quietly
here , as .shown from the doings in uolieo
court yesterday , which consisted only of
two drunks and one disturber of the
peace.

One puzzled voter deposited a ballot on
Tuesday , which was made up of onehalf-
of each of the two tickets , the parts being
pasted together , while across it was
written , ' 'Between two devils. God de-
fend

¬

"me.

Cooper & MeGco sell hardware.

There will bo a turkey shoot at Henry
Bwigurt's , near Park's mills , Thursday
morning. Kinu lot of turkeys.

Panels at 3.50 per dozen , at Schmidt's
gallery , Main street.

The confidence man , captured the
other morning by Ollicnr McMillen , lias
waived examination 4on the charge of
swindling , and his bail has been fixed at
500. lie will probably furnish this
amount , and forfeit it in order to secure
his liberty atraiii. Another charge is ,

however , pending against him. it being
that of carrying burglars1 tools. Ho has
not had a hearing on this , and this may
prevent his too speedy exit from this part
of the country.

First class regular dinner 25 cents , 12
2 o'clock. Phoenix chop house , 505

Broadwy.-

Mrs.

.

. A. S. Hall is prepared to do dress-
making on short notice and at reasonable
pi-ices , No. 328 Broadway.

Richmond Ranges for hard coal arc
the best. Cooper & McOcc sell them.-

P.

.

. C. DoVol sells Stewart , Climax ;
Acorn and Westminster hard coal burn ¬

ers. Charter Oak and Acorn cook stoves
and ranges. Kconomy steam and warm
air furnaces , No. 501 Broadway.-

A

.

fellow was brought before Judge
Aylesworth yesterday morning on the
charge of vagrancy. Ho explained that
ho came over from Omaha to meet his
wife , whom ho expected on the Sioux
City train. Slid did not couio anil he con-
cluded

¬

to wait overnight for the morning
train. Not having money to pay for
lodging he went to sleep in the transfer ,

and the police arrested him. The judge
gave him permission to hurry down to
the morning train , and meet his wife ,
and then come back and be tried.-
Ho

.

is supposed to bo still trying
to meet his wife , as ho lias not returned ,

and the county is being hoard bill
in the meantime.-

J.

.

. Earnsdorf , having taken entire con-
trol of the I'hiunix chop house , desires te-

state that he has secured the services of
Charles Decker , a first class cook of New
York city. The best the market affords ,

niclit and day , in this bc.st style of the
art. Will also have u regular bill of fare.

Fresh oysters in overv style at the
Pluunix Chop iloiiso , No. SO ,

"
! Broadway.-

Klcctiic

.

door bolls , burglar alarms and
every form of domesti' ' electrical appli-
ances at the Now York Plumbing Co.

Anything you want in Housokecpor's
Hardware and Tinware at Cooper &
McGeo's.

Seal brand oysters at 11. J. Palmer's ,

Foil Itr.xr Tlio dining room of Bech-
tele's

-

hotel will bo runted to first-class
parties as the care is too much for Mrs.-
Ik'chtulo.

.

. Enquire at hotel.

Seal sacqucs , fur trimmings , seal raps ,

etc. , at MKTCAI.K Bnus-

.Ciront

.

Cloahrjr Out Kale
of silver plated ware to make room for
our now stock. Wo oiler our present
teen regardless of cost.-

C.
.

. B , .IACQUKMIN & Oo. ,
No. 27 iMuin street.-

l''op

.

Sulo,

Several well improved farms in West-
ern

¬

Iowa ; difum.'iit to suit pur-
chasers.

¬

. Bed rook prices. Inquire of-

Dlnrok's Corn Harvester M'f'g. Co , ,
Council Blull'h , Iowa. dlwl-

WNTII: > By a practical printer and
local writer of experience , a situation on-
a good weekly , in a good town in western
Jowa. Address J. 1) . . earn JJr.t1 , Council

To Kuli-Coiilrnclortf.
Earth , rock and masonry work to let

on the Colorado & Western railway. Ap-
ply

¬

to J. , I. IJrown & Co. , Contractors ,

Council Bluffs , la. , or Cheyenne , Wyom-
ing

¬

, or Dillon , Colorado ,

Mrs , S. A. Hall is prepared to do dress-
making

¬

on short notice and at reasonable
prices. No , 823 Broadway.

Try Garland Cook stove for soft or
hard coal. Cooper & McGee have them.

Stop ItiirniiiK OrnsH.
The park commisiaionprs oiler a reward

of J25 for evidence that will lead to the
conviction of any narty setting fire to the
cross or timber in Fairmount Park.-

A.
.

. C. GUAIIAM , President.-
J.

.

. J. Bnowtf , Secretary.-

I

.

can save you money in Stoves , Tin-

arc
-

ami Hardware. W , A. Wood.

RESULT SHOWN IN DETAIL

Congressman Lyman Ee-clectcd and the
Judicial Ticket Safe.

THE COUNTY TICKET SPLIT UP-

J ml co Jones nnil Justice Krnlney
Among the Wounded Taken From

the Field Tabulated
Vote.

The Knots nml Figures.
There was much figuring over returns

yesterday , they coining in unofficially
and in fragments , but yet clearly enough
to indicate the results siillicicntly to sat-
isfy

¬

the many questionings of " How has
it gone ? " The republicans win easily
In the congressional race , Major Ly man's
majority being fully 1000. Dan Kartell ,

chairman of the democratic committee ,

conceded that majority yesterday , and
republicans are looking for tno detailed
returns to make it 200 more than that
figure. Farrcll la.ys the defeat to the
grecnbaekcrs , who went for layman , in-

ste.act

-

of standing by Colonel Keatloy , as-

it wns expected they would. Colonel
Keatloy was probably the most surprised
of all the candidates. Ho was confident
that lie would bo elected by a good ma-

jority
¬

, but it seems that ho did not carry
a county in the district except Potta-
wattamie

-

, and he did not go out of this
county with a majority which helped him
as greatly as he had reason to expect.-
In

.

tlie city Keatley received l.W I votes ,

and Lyman 1,032 , giving Keatloy a ma-

jority
¬

of 513 in the city , while the county
cut this down somewhat. The city on
secretary of state stood : Democratic
1,813 , and republican 1,077 , the total vote
in the city being 2,58 ! ) , about MO short of
the number regibterco. Jt was expected
that Colonel Keatloy would run further
ahead of his ticket hero , and that Lyman
would bo cut more , but it appears there
was a pretty close clinging to party
lines.

The republicans will elect their judicial
ticket , Carson , Thornell and Deetncr , by
about 1,000 majority. The judicial vote
in the city stands : Carson 130.3 , Thor ¬

nell 1,038 , Decmer 1080. This being
Carson's home , there was n special push
made for him here The democratic
nominees on the judicial ticket stood :

Funk 1,428 , Kelley J.471 , Cullison 1IM.-
On

, .

the county ticket it appears that
this democrats elect Shea as county clerk ,

Thomas as recorder , wlnlo the republi-
cans

¬

elect Colonel Daily as county attor-
ney , and Waite and Frum ns super ¬

visors. The democrats also elect Laul-
as coroner.-

Shea's
.
majority in the county over

Matthews is estimated at105. . In the city
Shea received 1,410 , and Matthews l,17t! ,
Shea's majority in the city being 201. In
the city Matthews run about 50 ahead of
his ticket.

For recorder it is figured that Thomas.
the democratic nominee , has defeated
Chambers , the present incumbent , by
27 !) . In the city Thomas received 1.U10 ,

and Chambers 1,179 , Thomas' majority in
the city being 131.

For county .supervisors the republican
candidates , Frum and Waitc , arc sup-
posed

¬

to be elected. Waitc surely is ,

and Frum probably , though Maxlield ,

one of the democratic nominees , is not
so far behind as to allow Frum to breathe
real easy. Judge James , the other demo-
cratic

¬

candidate , was fearfully slaughtered
by his own party , especially in the conn-
try.

-

. In the city Judge James run be-

hind
¬

the state ticket ; ! 19. a stillioient re-
buke

¬

to the manner in which he captured
the nomination in the recent convention.-
Ho

.

will doubtlens bo convinced that the
present incumbent , A. (J. Graham , who
though a democrat , should have been re-
tained

¬

on ilio board , lias some political
strength , and is recognized by his own
party. Graham lias fought James hard.
and the blows have been telling ones.
The following is the vote of the city on
supervisorsFrum 1301. Waite 1,311 ,

Maxlield 1,301 , James 1103.,

The republican nominee for county at-
torney

¬

, Colonel Dailoy , is supposed to bo
elected by about 15'J' majority. In the
city Williams run 22'i behind the state
lionet. The city vote was Dailey 1,311 ,

Williams 130.! )

For coroner the city gave the demo-
cratic

¬

nominee , Fanl , 1,4(15( and Fields
1107. Faul's majority in the whole
county will bo about 800-

.The"
.

township ticket was chopped every
way , and it was this .slashing that made
the count dillieult and slow. The First
precinct of the Fourth ward did not
complete its returns until yesterduv af-

tornoon.
-

. The township vote of that pre-
cinct

¬

wis: not obtained at this ollico , but
the following figures are shown ns in-

clusive
¬

< il every other precinct in the
city. By tl.o figures it appears that Biggs ,

BaVnolt and Sehuiv. nrenlected as justices ,

IJiggs was a democratic nominee , the two
others republican. The vote on justices
without including thu ono precinct named
stands :

Hk'KS. 1027. IWO

Haniott. ! 0-

Whittksoy. . S.V-

Jllcmlilrks. fi75-

Vi al ney. ,. ' 71-

Bv this it appears that Frainoy was
mobt fearfully cut , not getting half of the
democratic vote ot the city , lie will now
retire from oillco for a season.-

In
.

the race for constables it appears
that Kicketts. Klein and Spalding are
elected. Spalding run like : deer , his
election being duo lamely to the fact that
he had lost an arm in serving the people
and had been thrust out of a position as
letter carrier on the incoming of a demo-
cratic

¬

postmaster.
The question of voting aid to the bridge

company was decided in favor of the tax
by an overwhelming majority , there
being only 12U votes cast against It , and-
over 2,000 votes lor h.

The following arc the returns from the
outside towns in the bounty as they have
been received :

OAKLAND , Nov. 3. Total vote 220 , ot
which the republicans recehu 1W , democrats
74.OAIISO.V

, Nov. 3. Total vnto 211 ; l-yimin
11(1( , Keatloy Oil ; stuto ticket , republican WU,
democratic 72-

.WAI.M'T
.

, Nov 8. Lavton townSldp sivcs-
Shea ire , Matthews 135 , Thomas 140 , Cham-
bers

¬

ICO-

.AVOCA
.

, Nov. a. Shea 35 irmjority , a tie
on recorder ; Fruia and Maxlield small major-
ities

¬

,

n.KASANT ,

Sells. ,. 63
Jack son. . ,. )

Kcat loy. , , ,. t '

l.yman. <Shea.,1. ,. M

Matthews. .. .. * "
Thomas. ,. . . . . K.

Chambers. ,. . . . . )
MaxlielU. M-

.lames. . . . .. ff-

iKm in. ,. ,. .. Ki-

Wallo.v < b
Williams. 78-

Dailoy. .. 0"-

I1K1.K.NA1' '.
Sells. .. 7
Jackson , , ,. ,. .' . . . ;. .' . . . , . 15-

'Kf.itioy. . . . ,. ... . . . . 75
1 .y man. '.. .'. 1M
Funk . ,. i. , . '.. 74
Kelley. ;. . . .. 74-

CullUon. ... 73-

CarMin. ,.. . . . . 1-

ThurneU . N. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IK
1 > t tut' r". . . ,. ,. , . ; , . . . . . . .. IK-

Shea. ,. , ,. T.

Matthews ,. .- . . *. K 3

Williams. J1-

lloy> (. . . . . . . . 1M
Thomas. '. { Is

Chambers. .. 1&-
SMnxlleld. 70-

'rum. uU
nines. ( S

Waite. .. 1W-

YOIIK. .

Sells. V-
3iickson. . 3
Ccatley-
vinan.. fi-

l'link. 7-

Ccllcy. O-
Sullison;. U-

3Jarson. < ' '
I'lionicll. , . " 3-

Jt'cmer..Slo.i. V-
OMiiUhcws. " >

Villlams. W-

illcy>. "I-

riiomas.'Immbcrs. "I-

MnMicId. K-

l'nun. .. C' )

lames. W-

Valte. O'-

Jcr.Mini. .
Sells. SS-

nckson. l'S!
Cealley. 7-

AIIUUI. IS''
) emnciatlo judges ( c'lich ). 7

Carson. ' -
'liornull nud Dccmei (eacli ). 17-

Shea. 7

Matthews. 120

Thomas. ""
: immliers. J-.i

Williams. .'
) .iilev. i0-

Maxliild
: !. 40

lames. -' >s-

'nun. .. .. . . . 11-
Walle. las

Bii.vnn CKKKIC.
Sells. 48-

acksnli. .. Hi-

Cealley. 47-

.small.. M-

'link. 48-

Cellv. f U-

'ullfson. 4' )

Carson. ttl-

riimnell. W-

'eemcr
'

). S-

Sheii
-. 48

Matthews. i 7-

I'lmmas. 37
Chambers. '.'s
Williams. 41-

Mly). 'M-

Mnxlleld. 2U-

II nines. 04-

'rum. 05
Waite. 100-

1IA1IPI.V. .
Sells. 50-

lackson. 44-

Ccatley. r 5-

jymaii. 75-

'u lik. R-
Oelley. 50-

Jullison. >. 57-

Cat. son. 7 ! !

Tlioi nell. 74
) ( 'ciiicr. 74-

Shea. 55
Matthews. 75
Williams. 47
Dally. 3 ?

Thomas. 57
Chambers. 73-

Maxlield. 5J
lames. '28-

Frum. W)
Wulte. HO-

NKOLA. .
Sells. 158-

Inrkson. 115-

eatloy. 1C-
4ymati>. 10. )

'link. 158-

elloy. 158-

Julllson. 15S-

Jaiscin. 115-

vumer). 11-
5Thornell. 115-

Shea. 101
Matthews. Ill
Williams. 151-

D.iily. US-
Maxlield. ICC.

James. 12-
3Frum. 11-
4Walto. 135

Sells. .-. 84-

Inckson. 45-

Keatley. 81-

Lyman. 44
Judicial ticket , democrats S3 , icpublicaiih

40 each-
.Shea

.. 85
Matthews. 44
Thomas. 8-
1Clumbers. 47-

Maxtield. N !
li'.mes. Si-
Frum. 40
Waite. 40-

ciinscnvr. .
Sells. ; . . . 01-

.lackson.. 35-

Keatley. IW-

L > min. 35
Funk. U-
OKulley. U-
lCullison. Ul
Cat son. 40-

Tlmrncll. 37-

Decmer. S-
OShea. J7
Matthews. 3'J. (M

Dally. 05
Thomas. 100-

C ha inbcrs'J'

Maxiield. U-
5.lames.. 50-

Frum. 3' )

Waite. ot )

IIOOMUIE.
Sells. 113-

J ackson. 40-

Keatloy. 11-
5hyiiuui. 4))
Funk. 115
Kelley. 114-

Cullibon. 12 !)

Carson. M-

Thornell. 41-

Decmer. : tl-

Shea. 110
Matthews. 44
Williams. lOi-
iDailoy. 48
Thomas. . . . . 117!

Chambers. -. 11-
8Maxlield. 113
lames. U.-

IFrum. 42
Waite. 01-

I.AVTO.V. .

Sells. ICO
.1 ackson. 1 K-

iKeatley. 155

Judicial ticket , demociats ICO each.
Carson. 14-
0Thoiuoll. 14-
7Deomer. 145-

Shea. 100

Matthews. 35
Williams. 151
Daily. 154

Thomas. 13'J

Chambers. 10(-

1Maxlield
(. 145

James. 14-
0Fium. 170

[ Continued on ljc ]

All WwkGuaranteed to Give Satis¬

faction.-

Woob'n

.

Dresses Mide'T'
( T 1 *

Jnjhe La'e st
_
Sty e ,

"
"slkasdYeliet

Dresses to Order ,
!

None but experienced hands employed.
Out of town ordtrs solicited , Refers to
those who have had work done.

Mrs , L Simmons ,

No. 314 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.
.*""" - - - t

Reduction in Prices ,
IN

China Glassware Etc., , ,

At W. B. llpiuor & Co's. No. U3 Main st
Council BluUa ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.Ep-

cclnl

.

advertisement ? , Mich ns t.ost , round
Tolxinnror Snlt , To llcnt , hnnts , Honrdlnir ,
etc. , will bolnscrtc-l'ln this column nt the low
rntoof TnSCK.NT31 i-it: 1,1 NU for the Hr.n Infer-
Ion nilJ FlvoCoiitdVrl.lnoforcdcb lulisoqnont-
njfrtlon , l.cavo rf-fvcrllsomi'iits nt our oHico-
So. . 1.3 1'cnl street , noir llroadwny , Council
IllulTo.

p"Olt IIGNT-Kili'Mshcd' rooms , CIB HlulT-

st.WANTl'.nA

.

boy wltb ponjto entry lieu

FOIl SAM-OM
.

: papers for snlo at tlio Hoe
_

Parties Intcndliifr to bo married
arc wanted to cill at tlio I'ryor'a lice Job

onico to select their weddliur canl ; .

AtVinc Imitation MAUOGONY,

ASir or WALXUT Chamber Set ,

with Clear Jict'd 1'latc Glass for

S25.OOCJI-
KAI'

,
- AT-

S35OO.
Orders by Mail Receive PROMPT ATTENTION ,

A. J. MANDEL ,
JVb. 323 iC 32ii Jiroatlway ,

COUNCIL lil.tirKS , . . . IOWA.

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney at Law ,
COtJISrOIIj BLiXJIfins

Practices in the Slate ami Federal courts
Rooms 7 ami 8 Shtitfart lilo k.

P. C. MILLER ,

No. 13 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

WALL PAPER ,
LATKST DESIGN-

S.MANUFACTURER

.

OF PAINTS.

House , sign and decorative painter. Papier-
Muchc wall ornaments.

None but best hands employed and charges
rcasonab'c. i

MURDER ! !

Diphtheria is npnin mnkliip Its nnnunl vlsltnt-
lc.n.

-

. Ten ycaro'trial of Dlt. THUS. JEFrCKIS'
Itr.MI DY lor thnt'futul' ini'liuly lui-, dcinoi-
iEtriitciltliofiictthatlt

-

is iiilallllilo us ti prevent-
Ive

-
umlciirn. If yon nrnnlt } our children to

die with iliphthurln. "Tliulr lilood lie upon your
hcnd. " Tor sulo only nt tlio onice. No J South
tli streetCouncil Uliilfs , Iiu , or sent by cxprcBS-

on receipt of price. f2.
From tliu Uiniilia Duo :

Mr. 1. H. llutlur. of Ilurcl Doll.l'ottawnttnmlo-
Co.. , lown , iinil his'fiwnlly of eleven persons ,
were all sick with mnlitrnnnt illpbthcrlo. Every
onpof tlioin lius recoxfioil by tlie iibo of Dr-
.Joffcrls'1'invontlvo

.
unil Cure for Dlplitlicrin ,

without the iiid ot physiulnn.
0. H. lllnkcsleu , of No HID Campbell street ,

Oninlni. who recently lost n bountiful nml l.i-

terostlinr
-

iliuij-'hti-r , nKCil nbout IS yours "y-
liphtlieilu , nnilcr the ttoutmoiit ot one of the
licit phyxIcIanH In OmnhaHtesto Dr. JelleriH ,
ot this city : "Vonr romoily forillphthonn eamo
too Into , onr dear ilunijlitor was ( Ivlntr when It
was rcculvcd. I nm sutiallcd that her lito conlrt-
hnvu boon h-ivcd. Another ono of ourchililre-n
who hnd the dlphthcrin , her tluoiit wns flllod-
np with the putrid nlccrutlon , "o need your
meiliefne nnd in twelve hours the ill6ua e wns-
oomplutfly siibilii'jil. In the Inturci u will
keep your medicine at nil times in onr house.-
We

.
feel tbnt it tavuil the life ol ono ot our chil-

dren.
¬

. nro very thankful to > on , nnd only
rpjrot( tbnt o did uotenll on you sooner. "
From the Council UUUT8 Dully (ilobo :

M. A. Mcl'iKo , editor of the Cumbria ( Ubcns-
burp, 1n. ) I'li'i'inim , bus been tlio perBoiinl
friend of the editor of the Globe for more thiin-
tw only yours , nnil is known wborovor lie Is
known us onn of tint b ( Kt men livlnir. His family
wns invnReil with diphtheria , mid KI fully ills
trossi'd. Some ( if Dr. Jelleris'IJiphtheriii Cine
wns usnil , nml the lives of the i " tof his child-
ion saved. J.i'ttors from Mr. Mcl'iho nro unl-
ioiinilLMl

-

in tliuir expressions of Krutltmlu lort-
liidliiK" some muniib of avert In'-'tho lo s of all
his Illtlo ones. I'ivo of Mr. Mel'llco's children
out of oltrlit died from dinhthui in befoio he hnd-
itnoppoitunlty of uMui ; tr.) Joli'ciis remedy.-

DVSl'KI'SI
.

DVSIT.l'Sl
Dyspoiitle , why nvo In inlsorv mid die in dls-

pnir
-

with eunciir of the stomiicliV Dr. Tiiomiis-
Jelleris cures every cuso of indl ratlon nnd
constipation in a very short time. Hustot rol-
eieiiccH

-

tiven. Dyspopsl'i is the cun = o of
ninety per coin ol all lisen cd conditions.-
I'rici

.
) ? ." for two weeks trentment.-

Dr.
.

. Jelfoiis' diphtheria ineilii-ino Is infullililo
for all kinds of Mire thronts. Inilispi'iislblo In
putrid MUD throat , in nrilltfniint M'urlut imor ,
cliaiiKinjit in 4H hnurrfto the simple foi in. Inl'iil-
lihlo

-

euro lor nil Inlliimmatorv , uleoratlvo , put-
rid , I'HiicrroiiH nlcnrntlon of the womb unil all
ciitiirrlial cdiidltlons ,

I'ull pilntcdiiistrncllonshow to use thn modi-
cinns

-

sent ivllb them. No doctor inquired. .
lir .lelferis1 remedies cnn only bo olitalnud at

his ollire , No U ] Small Klirhtn etroot , ( .'0111101-

1Illuns , Jowa , or sent y eipross on recolptof
price ,

.Ttmruals , County and
ItaiiU WorK or All Kinili a .Spe-
cially

¬

Prompt Atleiilionjo Mall Orders

MOREHODSE & CO.-

Kooml

.
Kvcrotllock} , Council

Standard Papers jUsed. All styles of bind-

.ing

.

in tyagaziues anil

BLANK BOOKS.
0. n. National llunk , M , H. Smith i Co. ,
CltUmifc' Hunk , Def ro , Wi-lld 4( (> . ,
> lrbt National Hunk. U II , Insuranca-
offlcori I'usoy.llimVirs.O.II Suvlnu'S Hank.

Horses and Mules
For all burpoecs , bought and sold , at retail

and in lots. Large quantities to selec-

fiom. . Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-

gle

¬

or double.

MASON WISE ,
Council Blufl'-

s.N.

.

. SCHUKZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Office over American Expreis.

CARPETS.
Bargains in Carpets This Week

-A T-

Harkness Brothers' .
a Carpel , no matter wlitil uratlcbemirc to cull (induce its

before jnirchuslntt elsewhere ,

U'c Offer sjtcclnl biiryiihiit tn Drc-ss 1'ntterita <ind Dress Gooils flits
weeJt , Jh'crjitliintin this line will be sold cheap this coining ivccli. Sec
the itnii'cnse slock ,

HARKNESS BROTHERS ,

No. 401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

WHATEVER ELSE YOU DO ,

Don't forget Hint ttic Cointfll Jtlttff'n Carpet Company will make a-

chaiifc In their jlrnt on January Jst next , and that they arc bound to-

inatfrlaUy reduce their stock before that day.-
Go

.

sec them before yon purchase elsewhere , and obtain their prices ,

If yon want to buy anythiny in their line they will yivc you jirlcca that
will certainly suit yon.-

H'hcir
.

stock consists of all yradcs and makes of

Carpets , Curtains , Oil Cloths ,

Window ShadesMattings , ,

CURTAIN AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS , Etc.-

A

.

lot of Table Linens , Towels and yajtkins to close out at LESS
THAN COST. Sco them.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co. ,
No. 405 Broadway , Council Bluffs-

Farming Lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Kansas , and ranging from flJ.OO to-

f 10.00 per acre. School and state lands in Minnesota on 80 yeans1 time 5 per-
cent interest. Land Buyers fare free. Information , etc. , given by

-

No. 555 Broadway , Council BUilfe , Iowa , agent for Kroidriksen A : Co. , Chicago.

. C. L GILLETTE.

HAIR GOODS ,

s furnisher ,

506 Broadway , Council Bluffs.lic-

adipg

.

Sbylss and Irppopbabiops Qopobapbly ap-

14O6 Farnam Street , Omaha.Neb.

26 Pearl Street.

FIRE IHSURMCE-

r frG| Companies ;

German American , of New fork
Plia-nt * , * of Hattfotil ,

Hartford , ' of Hartford-
.CaliforniaI

.
, of San Francisco ,

Scottish Union & National , ofEdlnburg ,

Union , of San Francisco ,

ktale , ' of Dei Molnei-
.Wllllamsbury

.
( , * of Brooklyn ,

Ttiote marked with a * Insure also agalnit loss by
Wind Storms , Cyclones and loinadues

ron SAIE IN couticn.
* III UFTh ANn OMAH-

A.ONEV

.

LOANED ON coon CITY
AND FAH.M I'KOI'KKTV AT LoWBbT-
RAFES. . * * ,

'' * * * *
* * * *

fes-

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLU1-TS , IA ,

Eetabl'ehca 1S-

37CKESTON HOUSE
The only hotel in Council Hluft'o having

And all mo "ern. improemenl6
415 , 317 and 219 Main st ,

MAX MOHN ,

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF

MILLINERY ,
No. 328 Broadway , - - - Council Bluf-

fs.Mrs.
.

. O. A. Rogers ,
Late of the Parisian Mil'inerv' Co , Manacrer.

Gift

In the city eim bu obtained by putronUinir tho-

IlluUa

GEOV. . SCI11XDKLK , t'rop ,

Mono but oxporioiiRuil hiiiU: ( oniployod
Out of town orders by mail or nxprussus ,

licked , and all work warranted.

FINE - FRENCH MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglai St. , Omaha ,

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.
Ladies Buying a ? > hat or bonnet , one fare

will be paid , fie , louiul Iri-

p.R.

.

. L. WILMAMS
18 N. Main st , Council Hind'la , and 200-

S , inth et. , room 10 , Omaha , Neb ,

Mtiiufneturer'B Agent for the

CALIGRAPII TYPE WHITER and SUPPLIES

Tent * , Awnings Roofing , .Slale , Mantels ,

J'iatc and Window Glass , Shou-
leratorS | ( hand and tiydraulic , etc

ITS THIS "PROPER CAPER"-

F jra tnycr to gowhcrc the largest Stock
an I Greatest Vnrfctics rc kept in any one
line. Again , if seller has E.vi'KRiKHcenA-
CCOMMCHATIONS faithful and trusty help-
the < c who buy will be agreeably served ,

and if seller gfjcs rfu , weights and meas-
ures

¬

, you have three excellent reasons for
patronizing such n firm.
Fuel consumers ought therefore to buy o-

fHEATON FUEL Co. ,
No. 028 , Council Bluffs.

Telephone 11-

0.WHOLESALE

.

"AND JOBBING

COUNCIL BLUFFS.All-

HICVltTl'ltA

.

I , H 'IV-

.DKKKK

.

, WELLS & CO. ,

Wholesale
Agricultural Implements , Bug las ,

Cmrlmrcs , Kto , rte. Council HUHT8 , Iowa-

.KE

.

YSTON E M AN U KACTU lliN"r( Cai-
HiiufnetiirprRof nml lc) lor In

Hand and Power Coin SLell rs ,

Ami uKunntal line of Hr t olasn nitrluulturnl-
Nos. . IK01 , ISftl , ISOi nnd .1507 ? outh Main Btra t,

Council llaiiTs lonn.
DAVID HHADLKY ..t-

Mnniifra nn I Jnbbors of
agricultural Implements , Wagons , Bnggles , v ,

C rrlcps , nnd nil klmU of Frm Mnohlnorr.
1100 to 1118 South Main Street , Council Uluffi,

Iowa.-

F.O.

.

. at.KAsox. T. ll.Dnunr.As , Oio.F. WIUOIIT.
Pron.ATrcnii. V.-I'rus AMiin. Hoe ACounioL

Council BluTs Handla Factory ,
flnrorporntfil.)

Manufacturorfiof Ailo , I'lck , 8lertir and Sra U
, of every iloscrlptlon.-

CA

.

It I'BVS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAIU'KT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades
Oil Cloths , CurUIn Fiilurcs , Uiiholsfcrr Qoo

Ktc. Ma 406 llroniltrnr CauncU DlufTe ,
town.-

C1OAIIS

.

, TOIIACCQ , K'lV-

.PEUKCtOY

.

& MOOKB ,

Wholemto Jobbers in the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco S Pipes
NOB. 2SM ln and 27 1'onrl Sti. Council UlufTi,

SNYDEK A; LEAMAN ,
Wholtsrtlo

fruit and Produce Commission Merchants.-
No.

.
. lU'eiil St , Council IlluTs.

1)111 JG-

I1AULE , HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

Drilrel8t( § ' Sundries. Etc. No. 58 Mnln St , BnJ-
No. . 211'onrl St. , Counoll Illuffs.

Fill flV-

.WJll'J'

.

O. W. UUTTS ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty
Qonoral Coraml"Ion. No. 51 ! fircndwajr , *Council IllutTi-

.'JXKS

.

& DUQUETTE ,

Wholesale
Fruits , Confectionery S Fancy Groceries.-

No
.

. IS nnil 18 Pearl St. . Council Illiitr-

s.ItAlljCSS

.

, ETC-

.HKCKMAN

.

, STKOH15EHN & CO. ,
tlniin'ncturcrfl of and Whnlo nlo Do'ilors la

Leather , Harness , Saddlery ,
Etc.-

No.

.

. fcH Mnln St. . Council Hlulfa , Iowa.

HATS, CAPS. r.rc.-

METCALF

.

lUlOTlIERS.
Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Glores.N-

OR.

.

. 317 nml 311 nmii'lwiiy , Council Illulfi.

11RAV-

YKEELINE & FELT ,
Wliol (" iiln

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,
Wood .Stock , Council IIIuir , Joiva.-

a

.

: A-

II ) . H. AIuDANELl ) it CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

I'ultB , Oroiiiound i'ur Counoll-
lllutTd lawn-

.rOUNCIL

.

BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wliolt-'iilo DciHlurs In-

llliu.iiiiatlng & Lubricating Oils

E3TO. , H3TO.f-
.TIicoduro

.
, A unt , Counoll Illuiri. loirn-

.LL'MiiKit

.

1ii.ixa ; '(;.

A. OVEIITON & CO. .

Hard Wood , Southern Lumbsr , Piling ,

ul Spocliilll''MWliolosul-
nburorull KlmlH. lllllcu No. I'M Main SL ,

Council Uluils luwn.

AND JAQUUItX.

JOHN LINDEK ,

W hoUwiilu

Imported and Domestic W1Q35 & Liquors
AH fti t lurct. ( lOtllmida Hcrli IIIIUTi. No. U

( oiinoll Illiiif-

d.KCJINEIDEII

.

& HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic and Liquors ,

.> u6W JIiil.i t ( . . Li'UncIl ll'.Hff-

i.Ylol

.

sale Liqu-r Dealers ,

No. 410 I. rim IKII ) , Council lllulM

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards..

BROADWAY , COUNCIL HLUl-TS ,
Dupuu

SO-

F1 S-

Qllorbcs

-

and mulch kept constantly on
hand , for sixli ! nt rnt'iil or in car InndH.OrL-

TH
-

( | promplly I'dlnd y contraul on short
nolicu. Stock bold on coinmis.iioii-

Hiu.i'TKU iV. Hoi.i-.v , I'roprioSrs.'-
I'clcplioiit

.

) No 1M-

Fonuorlj of Kcil Sale Stablra comer
1st. avc and -Itli stmtt-

.H

.

, . BICE , M. DMr-

eniovu l

f blood-
.Orer

.
tinny > cuis-

No. . 11 IVarl ril. , Counuil-
u r o .


